
GRID HISTORY MAY REVERSE ITSELF
North, Cougars Eye 
Loop Title, CIF Bid

FLYING SAXON . . . Sloiback Dar>ll Wilson Irate* ground 
In an attempt to evade Inqlewood tackier in recent contest. 
\Vil<on will be a vital plug as North Ilich attempts to 
Cinch Bay League crown tomorrow nighi.

(Photo by Jerry Long)

History seldom ha* a chance of repeating itself, but it may happen tomorrow niyht 
 only thi< time in reverse

Slightly more than a year ago North High beat Hawthorne. The loss cost the Cou 
gars a tie for the Bay League title and a bid to the CIF.

Victory for North meant a second place finish ant) bid to the playoffs. 
HISTORY, in reverse, could '        

happen tomorrow. into a fight between a good thorne takes advantage of the 
North leads tlie Bay league Passi"P club and a powerful a ir lanes, preferring to strike 

with Redondo and Hawlhorne n™%* !Panl lrn p r n inp «uick| .v ralher "»" «"nd »«« 
onlv one.h,,f game behind. oaclf.n'Z SKoShTa! ".eyarda.e as Nor,,, prefers. 
Hawthorne has pointed for the gained over 300 yards on the "ower. the Cougars have 
contest all year. The game ground in both of its last two the potential to pick up but 
lakes on special significance encounters 
now.      

      LAST WKKK. in the Saxon s 
THIS TIME the shoe in on 4-7 victor.' over Leuzmger. « . . 

the other foot A loss will cost fullback Doup Ball hauled the NORTH CAN steal the Haw- 
the Saxon« a bid to the CIF pigskin 112 yards in It tries, thorne passing thunder, 
and the loon championship. Carey Hubert carried 17 times Acainst Morninpside. Dow hit 
nu'tinc »h<»m in third nlaee m- for 101 yards, most of the dis- on six of six aerials for two 
sf-ad of firM Hawthorne can tanre coming on crucial situa- touchdowns in his finest pass- 
trke the circuit crown with a tions. inp show of the year, 
victorv and earn a playoff in- Slotback Daryll Wilson An interested s|>ectator as 
vital ion in the process. picked up 36 yards in 10 at- far as the final outcome of the 

Game time will be 8 p.m. on tempts while Norm Dow. quar-i tilt will be Redondo. with a 
the North gridiron with an terback. carried 14 time* for possible league title and CIF 
overflow crowd expected to 72 yards , bid also hinging on the out- 
witness the event » .   I comp T)le Seahawks take on a

      WITH SENIOR quarterback weak Morningside eleven to- 
THE CONTEST could turn Bill Daquila at the helm. Haw- j morrow.

three and four yards at 
with an all-Iettrrman 
field.

r.ick 
back-

FALLEN SENTINEL . . . Inglewood ball carrier hits turf in recent clash with North High. 
From North are Richard Parker 163). Richard Rerloni (87). and Mike Mevcr* (76i. OB 
the ground is Saxon tackle Joe Yerburg. North can earn a CIF playoff wild   win tomor 
row night against Hawthorne.____ (Photo by Jerry lx>ng»

Torrance Seeks Undisputed Crown
Tartar Loss Forces 
Pioneer League Tie

Only the frosting remains to way of their undisputed loop 
^>e put on Torrancc's Pioneer championship. 
League cake. Lawndalc is the final block 
r- At 8 p.m tomorrow night, to the crown for Torrance 
the Tartars will attempt to re- With but the one game remain-

gundo. one game behind, has a 
chance of deadlocking the 
titlt chase.

TORRANCE COACH Irv 
i Kasten feels.   Lawndale cannot

Tribe Eleven 
Ends Season

With a possible third placet was able to overcome Santa 
finish in the Metropolitan Con-, Monica and take the win Kven

upsetfliove the final obstacle in the ing to be played, only El Se- ^ counted oul   in 
. _ i team."

Despite a mediocre record,Winless Spartans 
Meet Mira Costa

ference hanging in the bal 
ance. El Camino ends its foot 
ball season at 8 p.m. Saturday
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win 
year,

the Cardinals can be tough. In 
juries to key men have slowed 
Lawndale down, but when the 
Cards are in top shape they 
are rugged

PALOS VEROES found It
If South High is going to tans will finiih the season with out early in the season a. 

a tilt during the 1962 at leasl a tic to tllclr credit Lawndale battled It to a 20-20 i
deadlock wih tie while .at fu" il.r*n«tn.- ***''

FINAL GAME

it must come tomorrow
at 8 p.m. against Mira Costa 
on the Mustangs gridiron. 

Although winless, the Spar-

Morningside on Saturday. week, still plagued by the in-|

Upset-Minded Montgomery 
After Initial Loop Victory

at Cerritos.

... .the
league record while South is'a 13-6 nod to Lennox 
0-5-1 for the circuit campaign ! Kasten describes Uwndale

iwnainifor
one more opportunity

FOOTBALL 
STANDINGS

in the tightly packed Camino j describes St. Bernard as. "A 
ReaMoop. Defeat would leave , tough defensive team." With j

then, the Tribe had to hold off 
a final SMCC victory-bid which 
died on the ECC six

Ql ARTKRBACK John Torok 
Currently, Santa Monica and ; led the Warrior comeback. 

£1 Camino are tied for third ' throwing for three touch- 
place with 4-2 records. Long i downs. Torok hit former North 
Beach leads the pack with a ' High end Pae Ijninger on scor- 
5-0-1 mark with Bakcrsfield ' ing strike, of 30 and 48 yards, 
second at 4-1-1. , The other EC touchdown came 

However. Long Beach is ex- on a 21-yard pitch from Torok 
peeled to roll over Santa to Jim AllUon. 
Monica on Saturday, and, _________
should ECC whip Cerritos, it, A MA sT1 .....,^..,,
would leave the Warriors en-  Al Cil IjUIUlCrS 
camped in third place.

BMHS with 0-64) mark
League football victory in the against circuit opposition the number one Knight

THE MUSTANGS' m a i n as a good defensive team that' 1962 season
claim to fame is a 7-6 upset is fundamentally sound. \ Tomorrow at 8 p.m.. the points scored against it. St.
win over second place Rcclon- WHIPPING Palos Verde. Knights take on St. Bernard on ' Bernard will not be run over Dick Curbajal remains the do. The Mira Costa strength is can i^ qu'ite , tnore as Tor- the Montgomery field in the'However, the visitors have matn BMHS offensive threat Soutlfs weakness the line. rance found out |ast Friday, i final official contest of the tallied only 50 points them- Substitute signal-caller Steve , i 

Tlie Tartars managed a 20-13 'ye?r f°r D0tn elevens. selves. j FOX can throw to a top end In

-

* At Doniiiiguez

., ,. . .   u , M.ra Costa s line has been

North High 
Jluwtliorn.
Iir.lrm.ln

CAMINO MEAL

• nhop Montgomery 
METROPOLITAN

link r»h. Id 
K«>v. Mnni 
  I Camino

To'r.n
Kl 8*g 
Palo.

B»>cii) iiiiia

contest.
I- w i SOl'TH WILL counter with "Wft werf jufl readv 
»j « , a bevy of top backs. I y^ »nd tl 
in i'*! Against Morningside, half-'point, out 
M "*; back Bob Woodrum picked up

Mter, bru,s,ng Vinles, in

• • • I Plan
BECAUSE OF past perform 

.ancos. the Falcons must \s indicated by only 66 terback out f°r tne year be-'given the nod over Camino.
 cause of an ,njur, ful.back ^^^ft^^^g

was no, .. for.un.te. 'SJ ̂ ^ ?,{?B 
of the two lop teams mlnguw Uun C|ub onr ,^ 
rolled over the Tribe. onc.balf  ,   Mul^ ™

* * * Compton near Artesia Boule- 
COMPARATIVE score. aUo vard  -S3; SPSS.  £ "e !E"£«=::F;,a?i=f ̂ £&£*^.^!tt.*£S«as^

Beach.

MONTGOMERY has given!' with only an upset 7-0 victory U ,,T26 VoTn'tT'and pTaced'but' Ja»'« Rround thrusts. 
>  to be °?5r .. .."l.1.-^ 01 ....I? .,"^28 on the scoreboard. In the, St. Bernard has a 2-3

n 70 79

189 yards and quarterback Tim TORJIANCE scored quickly j 
"£' Rocttger added 50 more Hoett-. °».» u-v"rd J»unt b> Bl»

have been on the upswing, 
dropping a 9-6 nod to Vianney 

IF ST. BERNARD wins. It' and a 64 decision to St. Mon-

iS vn etsht passes for the Spartans cenl«r- b>: M* v'erdes in a; 
' ~ Both Mornings.de and South P !)"* «U»lh», bad set upj

.. ... . . . ,.'  »   . . could conceivably wind up in ica BaKer aiier a oau pa^s irom . ,. it . J . *. .'

cond -

5 o at IM scored in the second stanza 
The Monurclis' tally came after 
the Spartans fumbled a punt 

JJ ion their own 10-yard »tnpe. 
M '' SOL'TII'S touchdown resulted 
:,' from a long, sustained drive 
J^ w itli Kocltger packing the pig

i skin the final three yards 
PA Spartan mentor Dave Tollef- 
** son felt that penalties hamper 
7» ed his team South was hit

; the TD.

3 i IMS
» n Hltn n 'ne penalties, resulting

40 u »T in 80 yards being counted
to M i»a against it.

Ice Arena Slates
Hockev Tournev* «

ce hockey j imported from Canada.
has arrived in Torrance. 

Beginning today, the Olytn
i THE ice hockey 

contests, the management of

Narbonne
Finishes
Campaign

Two leant.of contrasting na 
tures wilt meet in a Marine 
League fray tomorrow at 8 
p.m. on the Uardena High grid 
iron

Gardena will ba angling for 
a league title tie. Narbonne 
will be looking for its initial 
victory of the season.

San I'edro already has a 
share of the Marine title with 
a 3-1 record. Banning and 
Gardena, with games tomor 
row,, have 2-1 mark*

cuit schedule, arid hat not wonpic Ice Arena, 23707 S West i the recently constructed ,,.«>
ern, i. conducting a semi-pro i arena will open the rink for' * contelt *" *ea.on. Nor do [ 
ice hockey tournament which ' skating until midnight. Admis- ln* <J«"cno» figu» t° *'n to-' 
will run through Nov. 29. j sum will be 55 cents morrow night.

Teams from lx)n« Beach. 
Bakersfield, and Burbank are 
sc'liedulcd to compete in ehe 
round-robin tourney

AT 8 P.M. TONIGHT, Ung

On Monday, another group 
will take advantage of the 
arena's facilities.

THK NEWLY-FORMED Gran-
ite Curling Club, the first or-

GARDENA IS .parked bv 
brother tandem of quarteib.uk 
Don Horn throwing to hi* bin 
ther Steve Twice thii year the 
brothers have teamed to 
Gardena from the brink of tie 

... -.-.._ ... .....feat on the final play of the
the local rink in tlie opcniii|> - Southwest, w ill take over the i conteat. 
gamp of the series On Nov 22, | rink from 6 to 8 p.m Member- Defensing the Mohican, will 
Long Beach will oppose Bur j ship in the new club i s open'be a Narbonne secondary 
bank Kakersfield arid Burbank ; to all prospective curler. j which held Jordon'. vaunted 
tangle m the final contest on j Tomorrow at 9 p ni, the club aerial circu b in check for three 
Nov 29. i will hold a get-accjuainled j quarter., before falling apart

_ 
Beach and Uakersficld take to Igaiiizatton of its kind in the

BMHS coach George Swade Alemany 2-3.

, Saturday to the Redskins.
It was not until the final 

[four minutes that El Camtato

Five-man and 10-man event* 
are scheduled for the compe- 
tion which begin, at 9 a m

Charger Defense 
Gardena

Defen-i -ely powerful, the Torrance Chargers up»et tho 
Gan!-na Bolts. 14-0, in a Midget Division Pop Warner con 
test on Sunday. The initial Charger store came on a blocked 
punt. John Reynolds blocked the ball from his unddlo 
llnebacker «pot and Jack U'inningham rt-covered it in the 
end zoii' >r the tally 

Rey
IKllIlt

tackle
CLIMAXING a long drive, 

lteynold« pupped through cen 
ter of the line from two yards 
out to account for the second 

ar-'er tally. Ron Stone 
'.,d off left tackle for the 

IIM rsion
I on a nee coache. named John 

Kutrell : » uulstandliiK Hit* 
man of the content for In* ef 
forts at mirMIe guard

added the extra line stand* the Torraiue Oih 
drive through  , dropped a M Peewee |)n   

*ion to the Garden* Start P II 
n .tarred for Torrance on 
«* with |u,0 niitnepti^

two long run. for" the'O, 
but the losers could n»'  > 
over the Tl) Tl- can'   
non '-r-«ue a-»d i*-lit •><•• t i 
the O'' -r«' ti« ! »» f-> n 
in thf So' <h Pv C-0f 

! > an -KI -  » », > .,
R««-n'. «,!-,

K N C O I NTKRING »urprU , 
in«lv .lilf uuutwition from the l''** ' '»«  1 
II mihorne Scorpions, the Tor- W '"PP«*'< 'he 
ranee Vikings fiuallv pulled 
oul a 70 Peewee DiviKion win

John Cook ripped through

'«« Pat Froom «  «  
32 >"f (t * fo p "ie lone *tu« 
Mort ' «* Hi" «va* vole«l

the middle of the line for 28 |OP Torram* d»f«««iv>  .'-
van*., only to be pulled down >
on the one-foot line Cook then
plunged over for the touch-
uuwn and repeated luti per
formance for the extra point

Junto-

Many of the players on the I dance at Higgins Brick Yard 
aewly-formed clubs have been'Hall, 2100 W. Artesia Blvd.

in the final stanza and allow 
ing three scorei.

BROOM HlSHrR . . I'lajrri Irom \\inuiprit, Canada dcinoiislrale how to "sweep the 
ire," a vital part of curling. The newly-formed dranite Curling Club will meet at the 
Olympic Ire Arena, 23707 S. Western on Monday from 6 lo M p.m. Interested tpecUtort 
and performer! are invited to attend

STKVr MITtHM.L, Brad
liuckcr. and Pat I'ouns were 

1 t>ut»tanding on detenw lor the 
i Vikings.

Halted by two superb goal-

TIH-
lU dri.pu',1
game lo the M j nH-«»3   ( 
All S'sr* bv a 31 1 «~|     
ranee . on'v sco' w   -  ^ 
55 vard past anr* run "\ i 
Sieve Keijiusdii to Bob Klivi -I. 

Dave Stile* Bruct- 0'i'nj'x 
and Terr>' Week, were the top 
Blue Devil players


